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2660 S Columbia Rd. 
Grand Forks, ND 58201                                             
701-775-5577  1-800-532-NDAD (6323)             
grandforks@ndad.org

21 University Dr. N                                                   
Fargo, ND 58102                                                        
701-281-8215  
1-888-363-NDAD (6323)               
fargo@ndad.org

1808 20th Ave. SE                                                       
Minot, ND 58701                                                        
701-838-8414  
1-888-999-NDAD (6323)               
minot@ndad.org 

309 Washington Ave.                                                  
Williston, ND 58801                                                   
701-774-0741 1-877-777-NDAD (6323)             
williston@ndad.org

For a financial assistance application or other 
NDAD resources, please visit ndad.org. Friend 
us on Facebook and follow us on Twitter. 

Contact NDAD
NDAD has locations around the state of North Dakota 
to better serve our clients. Please contact us at one of 
our four locations if you or someone you know needs 
assistance or for questions about our programs 
and services.

Every day we see people with disabilities and
health challenges proving that they can live more
satisfying, productive lives with access to the right
resources. And every day, we see people who can
help. This “can do” spirit is why NDAD is here,
helping others to help themselves.

NDAD is a statewide, charitable nonprofit
organization helping people with a wide range of
disabilities and medical needs in North Dakota
and neighboring communities. From specialized
equipment or prescription medications to other
costly medical travel or services, NDAD’s goal is to
relieve the financial burden of our clients so they
can focus on their health.
  
NDAD provides assistance on a priority basis 
according to established guidelines. We collaborate 
with local, state, and federal programs to 
complement their services without duplication.  
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Direct Financial Assistance Program
Funds generated by NDAD pay for prescription
medications, medical equipment, out-of-town medical
travel expenses, home and vehicle accessibility, personal
attendant care expenses, in-town accessible transportation fees, and 
adaptive recreational activities. Our guidelines restrict the use of these 
types of funds.

Healthcare Equipment Loan Program
Through H.E.L.P. (healthcare equipment loan program), individuals may 
borrow durable medical equipment for up to 90 days free of charge. There is 
no application process or financial qualification. NDAD’s inventory includes: 
manual wheelchairs, power wheelchairs, walkers, scooters, canes, knee 
walkers, shower chairs, transfer tub benches, bed rails, toilet seat risers, 
commodes, and more.

Financial Loan Program for Assistive Devices
NDAD helps expand personal financing options for individuals who need 
assistive devices and services but may be unable to obtain conventional financing.

Organ Transplant Fund 
NDAD administers the North Dakota Organ Transplant Fund
for transplant recipients and donors. This fund helps
individuals alleviate costs associated with transplant
operations not normally covered by insurance.
 

Information and Referral
Often people are unaware of available services or how to
get help. A major goal of NDAD is to assist people in
receiving help through other agencies whenever possible.

Adaptive Recreational Events and Activities 
NDAD’s annual Escape to the Lake Extravaganza provides individuals with physical
disabilities the opportunity to water ski and enjoy a recreational summer day on the lake.

NDAD sponsors adaptive wheelchair basketball, which provides recreation and
competitive physical activities for individuals.* *Grand Forks only 

Community Fundraising Projects
NDAD is a resource for community fundraisers, which can provide assistance
for medical bills, pre-existing bills, and other costs related to health
challenges. NDAD provides consultation, acts as custodian of the funds, and
pays expenses from the fund as directed by the chairperson of the fundraiser
committee. NDAD is a 501(c)(3) so donations are tax deductible if the donor
itemizes his/her taxes.

Advocacy
NDAD protects the rights of people with disabilities, doing all we can to ensure

they receive services to which they are entitled from the appropriate agencies. 

Donations
NDAD is appreciative to the many donors that help support
our mission. When you give to NDAD, 100%
of your generous gift helps people with disabilities
and health challenges. Please consider making a
gift in one or more of the following categories:

✔  General donations  
✔  Memorials given in memory of a loved one  
✔  Donation of specialized medical equipment  
✔  Planned giving through estate planning or life insurance
✔  Donations designated for a specific disability or health condition  


